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fertW and Christmas Carels WEATHER 'i

s at and 5:15 WANAMAKER'S Stera Opens at 9 WANAMAKER'S Stere Closes at 5:30 WANAMAKER'S Mostly Cleudy
Cttai "1 llraM Quartette at Noen

Everything Se Easy ty Reach, Everything Se Plentiful and a Throbbing
Spirit of Christmas te Make the ''Last Day" Happy at Wanamaker's

Frem the Writings
of the Founder

The Writer Remembers Quite
Well Charles Dickens'

reception in Philadelphia at Concert Hall, many
years age. He came in late and stayed long after
reading a part of "The Old Curiesfty Shep" and
ether pieces and then shook the hands of all who
were presented te him. We could hardly forgive
him for his "American Notes," but he was sorry
for them afterward, and it was the fault of the
snobs who were near him and misrepresented
America.

Let us forget what we de net like and
remember him for "Little Nell's" sake, and for
this verse attributed te him:

"The timid hand stretched forth te aid
A brother in his need;

The kindly word in grief's dark hour
, That proves a friend indeed.

The plea for mercy, softly breathed,
Whe;i justice threatens high;

The so.Vew of a contrite heart
These things must never die."

Christmastime is a geed time te forget old
differences, and prove it by something you can
easily say or de. Don't think ever it toe long.
Just de something that puts things right. V

Signed Qffifiimfc.

Christmas Furs
When people buy hurriedly it is worth everything te

buy in a place which guarantees every fur it sells.
This applies to inexpensive little neckpieces, massive

fox animal skins, staple and novelty coats, alike, in the
Wanamaker Fur Salen.

The variety will "be geed up te the last minute.
(Frcentl l'loer)

Mether Knows Goed Gifts
for Little Children

And, if her opinion is asked, she is pretty sure te
suggest a nice little sweater set, which means a sweater,
cap, leggings and mittens. In brown, tan or white, 1 te
4 years, $7.50 te $10.

Or bathrobe sets, blanket bathrobes and bootees,
$3.50. Eiderdown bathrobes and bootees, S3.85. Sizes
1 te 4.

Or pretty wrappers in blanket, eiderdown, corduroy
or lamb's wool. $2.25 to $20. Sizes 2 te 16 years

Or stockinette leggings, 1 te 7 year sizes, $1.25
te $7.50.

(Third lloer)

Never Toe Late te GLye Silks
Silks for dresses, blouses, negligees, underwear Is

there anything that silks are net used for?
There is a most satisfactory assortment of new

fashionable silks of the finer kinds that people want and
they are as moderately priced as safety will allow.

(first rioer)

A Pair of Warm Slippers
Means Comfert te Any Weman
And any woman, young or old, will thank you for

them.
The best felt slippers made, all-wo- ol felt with padded

or light leather sole and in attractive colors.
Baby's sizes, $1 a pair. Children's sizes, $1.75 and

$2. Animal-to- p bootees, $2 and $2.25. Women's padded-sol- e
slippers, $1.75 te $2.25. With leather sole and heel,

$2.25. Plush bordered Juliets, $2.75.
(Ftrit lloer)

New Tailored Serge Dresses
for Yeung Women te Wear

Ne matter what the weather is en Christmas the
emart cloth frock will be worn in the house or under the
coat if outdoors.

It should be in the newest fashion. Navy blue serge
or Peiret twill, or perhaps brown serge, touched with a
contrasting color. Or the blouse may be of a different
color and fabric for example, one pretty frock has the
skirt of dark blue Peiret twill and the blouse of henna
honeycomb crepe.

Such dresses in great variety in fourteen te twenty
year sizes are priced from $25 to $48.

(Second Floer)

T3AYBERRY candles are excellent greeting
f-- cards and may be had two in a box for only
20c.

(Fourth Floer)
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Gifts
n ICH, handsome things for the home, or the person you
-- - think most of, may yet bu chosen at Wanamaker's.

It seems there are mere things than ever te see, and
all of them se worth while.

Yes, Even Today Yeu
May Cheese That

Piane
ND if its new home is anywhere within reachable delivery
limits, it will be there by Christmas morning.

A magnificent collection of upright and grand pianos,
players and reproducing pianos, priced all the way from
$385 te .$3500, and any of them purchasable en easy terms.

(Second l'lenr)

OFTEN it happens that the gift we are most particular about
te the last. An excellent place te find it is in

The Jewelry Stere
It is an assemblage of the rarest and most precious Christmas gifts,

the most worth-whil- e things te give some one we love.
Diamond jewelry Geld jewelry
Silver table ware Hall clocks
Boudoir silver Mantel clocks
Silver-plate- d ware Fine cutlery
Silver picture frames Watches

Oliiln 1 loer)

Bright Sparkling Groups
in China and Glass

rpHIS whole section "is radiant with groups of delightful gift
pieces and sets all in bright orderly array ready for last-minu- te

selection, these being a few:
Italian pottery, $3.50 te $35. 75c te $5.
Dresden china, $5 te $100. Flower and fruit bowls, $1 te
Venetian glass, $2 te $75. $50.
Pickard chinu, all-ev- er geld Console sets, $3 te $210.

decorations, $2 te $125. Tea, cefTee and breakfast
Service plates, $25 te $350. sets, $10 te $125.
English flower bowls, $10 te Salad and fruit sets, $5 te

$'Je. $25.
Imported crystal ash trays, Dinner sets, $8.50 te $000.

(fourth l'Joer)

Yeu Can Buy Furniture Gifts
Up te the Last Minute

ND we will deliver them in time for Christmas.
As all reasonable people will understand, this does net

mean that we can deliver them in Kansas City or Kalamazoo
in time for Christmas.

It does mean that you can buy furniture for anyone in
Philadelphia, or its immediate environs, and depend upon
Wanamaker's te deliver the goods in time te carry your
Christmas wishes. '

Christmas business has been unprecedented, but selec-
tions are still wonderful in extent and variety.

Excellent gift pieces are here by the hundreds.
The entire collection runs into thousands of things,

ranging all the way from a feet-res- t, or a smoker's stand
te a splendid piece of cabinet work made after one of the
great masters of design, or a luxurious easy chair to make
life much better for some geed old friend.

(Ilflli Heur)
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An Anatolian Mat $9.75
a Goed Last-Minu- te Thought

T7ASIEST thing imaginable te cheese in a hurry, especially
when the selection includes only such pieces as one might
safely cheese with closed eyes.

In red, blue and green tones variously combined, many
showing .touches of ivory, all excellent little pieces typical
of the best Anatolian mats obtainable.

Price, $9.75 each.
(Scveuth rioer)

XtTHEN you give a book you give the best of the man who wrote it,y and you give something which, because it is intangible, lastslonger than anything else. The Boek Stere is easy te reach, andyou can leek ever the tables to your heart's content
(Mutu Floer)

It's a Sert of a Custom With Men
te Have a New Hat on Christmas

Mr. Man's gift to himself, and most likely he's been
doing it for years. After everything else is bought and
en its way, he steps at Wanamaker's for that hat.

This year there is an unusual selection for him. The
smart felt hats in rolling shapes and attractive color
"tones" are priced $4, $5 and $6. The Lincoln-Bennet- t,

different from every ether hat, $8.50; and the richest of
all is the brushed beaver in the natural color, $15.

(.Main Floer)

Twe Out-of-the-Ordin- ary Slippers
for Late Gift Seekers

There's hardly a thing a man would like better and
among the scores of kinds here two are unusual values.

One is an all-leath- er slipper in the popular Everet
style, special at $3.75. Mostly in dark tan.

The ether is a comfortable little felt slip-e- n slipper
with the comfy soles. Price, $1.90.

(Main lloer)

Have Three or Four Extra Neckties
Ready in Gift Bexes

Every Christmas there are unexpected gifts and
neckties are geed ways of taking care of them.

There are thousands here to cheese from gay
Christmas ties in stripes galore and every color the
makers could think of.

Knit ones or silk ones, as fashionable as can be
65c te $3.50.

(Main lloer)

Quilts and Blankets Can Be

Chesen in a Jiffv
It is only poed merchandise

that can be chosen safely in n
hurry.

Yeu c.1n cheese a quilt, or a
blanket at Wanamaker's quickly
because cery one here is a safe
one.

Assortments are splendidly
larjje and for last-minu- selec-
tion here are some of the excel-
lent greups:

Cape Colony wool blankets,
every thread wool, in plaids, or
plain colors, sie 7284 inches, ,

(SUtti

Indestructible Pearls
Frem Japan

Jinny Jnvely necklaces are
here in cream and white tones,
some of graduated pearls at
$10,130 a string und some of
seed pearls at $10. Seed penrls
knotted nie mnrked $15.

Bracelets of four strands of
seed pearls with bars of white

Plain

Little Jewelry Gifts
Many Women Like

Fashionable long earrings,
hoops and imitation pearl
showers. Seme represent coral,
lapis and ether semi-precio-

fatenes. Frem $G te $21.
Sterling silver flexible brace- -

price $10 each, sold in Philadel-
phia only at W anamaker'.s.

Hlunkets el pure Australian
wool, the world's finest staple,
soft as elvet and marvelously
warm, size 72x81 inches, in
white with borders of blue, or
rose, bound in satin, 818 a pair.

Vny quilt in the whole won-
derful stock, from cotton-fille- d

ones at S." te down-fille- d quilts
of regal richness in satin cover-
ings with exquisite lace adorn-
ments, priced much below uuc
at $50 each,

lloer)

geld, $2."..
Ivery pendants en black

cords, $6..")0 te $1.".
Ivery necklaces of round

ribbed beads, $12.30. Of oval
beads with pendants, $22.50.

Loek for them in the Oriental
Store.

Floer)

Will
lets in jewpled effects, $-- te $30.

Imitation pearl necklaces,
among them some in extra
length, $2.50 te $30.

Leng chains of imitation
pearls, 5l() te S40.

(Matu l'loer)

The Christmas Surprise Package
Contains Five Pound-Bexe- s of

Candy, $2.50
A pound, each, of chocolate-covere- d marshmallows,

asserted crisp wafers, ed cream mint, ed

stick candv and mixed chocolates and ben-bon- s
each in a separate box.

Then two bright red snapping ben-bo- ns are added forgeed measure and the whole put into a big white box
and tied with a huge resetto of red ribbon.

Hew happy many people would be te get such a box-e-n

Christmas Day!
(Down !tnlr Plure)

Just one day te get everything hosiery
is a geed suggestion. Fer men, women or
children there's a world of novel, handsome
hosiery here. Selected from all ever the
world.

If it's something geed, something out of
the ordinary you want, for some woman or
fieme child, go te the first fleer. Women's
hosiery in all the novelties and staple styles
40 cents te $50 the pair, with wonderful
cheesing between $5 and $8. Children'shosiery, 25 cents te $5 the pair.

Men's hose, cotton, handsome silkones, the wool sports kind or golf hose, arepriced from 2," cents te $12 the pair en themain fleer.

--Jr.

Only One Day
in Which te Whisper

Secrets to

Santa Claus
His last day but

what a jelly day it is!
What fun te bustle

about and get toys for
children who were al-

most forgotten, or a
few mere for these
whose wish for "a dell
with blue eyes," " a reg-
ular sled" or something
equally specific has just
topped out!

A full assortment of
tey3, a just-as-jelly-as-e-

Santa, and Wana-
maker service for this
last Saturday!

(ESrtrntli l'loer)

Most Likely He
Plavs Gelf Give

Gelf Balls
Men by the hundreds who

team up en the links are giving
them te one another tnis year.

Silver Kings arc the favorite
kind at Chiistmas just aa they
aie in

Here in every style and every
marking at $12 the dozen.

(The (iilllirj )

It Is Easy te
Get a Bey Scout

Something
that will "tickle him te pieces,"
for, no doubt, he's been wanting
a knife, an nxe in a ease, a new
canteen any one of a number
of things.

Everything for authorized
Bey Scouts is te be found in
the Scout Cerner.

(Third l'loer)

&2s
It wouldn't Feem altogether

like Christmus without the
Cameo box thesp super-delicio-

chocolates and caramels
at ?1.3U a pound.

If Yeu Don't Knew What
te Give Give Camee

(Main l'leur)

T OTS of little pictures
- especially Wal-

lace Nuttings and re-
productions of Maxfield
Parrish's pictures are
still te he had in the
Picture Stere.

(Vlftli rioer)

Large Selection
of Bound Music

Plenty of suitable pifts for
the music-leve- r nmeng them.

There aie vocal and instru-
mental works of Schubert,
Schumann, Chepin, Strauss,
Brahms, Beethoven, Griej?,
Liszt and Mendelssohn.

(Hrceuu l'loer)

A Chest With the
Fragrance of

La wilder
is ?mall ei ouch te slip into an
overcoat pocket, yet strong
enough te tcent a whole linen
closet.

A charming gift for rerv
woman who loves the clean,
fresh frnj;iancu of lavender. $2.

(fourth Floer)

The Best All-Year-Rou-
nd Hosiery Stere

is Alse Best at the Eleventh Heur
If the Purse Is Becoming
Anaemic Then Ge te the

West Aisle
Counters there are heaped with special

j lets of geed silk hosiery. And every pair Is
n gift suggestion.

$1, women'B cotton-to- p silk hose. "Seconda."
$1.00, wemon's hosiery. "Sec-- I

endn."
.?1.7", women's HteekinRs. Pcr-- ,

feet.
Men's half heno at COe, 7ec and $1. All silk.

j Seconds.
Men's clocked socks. $1.25. pCr.
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